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TODAYS HONOR ROLL IN MOVIE BEAUTY CONTEST Movie Beauty Contest FOR YOUR SCRAPBOOK OF STARS NEWS, VIEWS, RUMORS AND GOSSIP

Facts in Nutshell FROM THE HOLLYWOOD STUDIOS
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TWO MORE ITALIAN
SCREEN SPECTACLES
WILL BE SEEN HERE

the Molhhew!ts arguing with
tho Fnsclsti, nnd raoiti arguing

with the BoMtcustw ami neither re-

porting to frurh a wild foini of argu-

ment ns woid. one gets a picture of

Italy which looks somewhat hkr a mo

serial of life Hut. apparently,
cb well as Gehenna, nie being raided.
statues erected and life on the surface '

is flowing along, in ninni plm. vi

ns if the proletariat and the bourgeoisie
iiom tint- tn ti flrnt)i frrnnnlp

Nortiing more illustrative of this
could be imagined than the fact that!
they are still making nimies in itai
Movies, let it be understood, uro the
Inst word in normalcy.

Several great motion picture specta-
cles have rccentl. been finished in Home
nnd it is interesting to note that they
will have their world premiere in the
world's greatest movie mnrket the
1MtJ Cn.Mo . rISia i 1il.l.pi. ne nnniinni'P. lllktU OIUIV ,U
that they will mease "Tuepuora nmii
"The Shin. ' nhotonln.vs made bv the." '. i.same producing group wnicn wn re
!iponible for 'Quo ndiV and "Lab
ilia ."

"Quo Vnilis." it will he reniembern '
was tlie hrat motion picture ever snow '

which was deemed of sufficient-wo- rt h
to b presented in a legitimate theatre
at regular theatre price. Th tmw
p4lotop)ats are the firt to come fiom
Italy in "the last eiulit eais.

"Thcxlora ' is based upon ictorien
Sardtm's drama and has been pictunzed
upon a vast scale It was two jears in

the making and the cast lontains 10,0(1(1

rcEitecJo? : cJr:proof is needed thai the movies are a'- -

ctnted? Six months were consumed tn.. ..- - .... '

vruuiiu l II'- - pv-i-

Sarah Bernhardt made the mle of
Vi KaoMtiful n.i.l hnnirlil p.mrtrn'a

Theodora tho most drnmati'1 of her
performances wl'en hIix appeared on tho
stage in Sardou s play '

, . !'WTIHE SHIP' is founded on

- nunzlo's fniimus novel. "Iji
Nave," and in order to retain the ongi
nal quality of the story, (Jabrlele
D'Annunno, Jr , son f the fiery poK.
was elected to direct the picture Idq
Rubinstein, the Russian dancer, ts vim
to give a most iiiiuuuiulhv in i,i iii.i.n- -

in the picture, it i a temaikable fact
tiiat while the book wa written many
years ago, it nnti'-ipatc- tue Fiuine
situation in manv ni".

D'AnnunzioS movements have boon
a good deal of a mytery in'P he Ipft

Fiume nftcr his militant exhibition --

an exhibition wlueh in "La Nnc" i

paralleled in the warfare and
described jn the foundation f the

city of Veui'e
"There are few standards by wnith

to judge tins new eptc of the screen. '

wrote the critic of the London Times,
who taw the picture, nt n private show-
ing. "The Italian have often shown
that thej are unrhalod at presenting
historical films uud at tho handling of
vast crowds f men nnd women Hut
'The Ship is something more tnan a
mrn nrodiiftinn of n uieantii' hnrcta- -

CiC, atltl uimosi uniiinuetl reHiurrpt scrui
to hao bern nt tdr disposal of lmip
rho evolvofl n

I Father Directs Son

13k Mzwr

wmb m

wn.i i.vm nuunri
,ix;iUJA.M ou.mi:k ih
VV turn to the nlctur

going to re- -

production
field. His laht appearances were nbout

' ls yeurs so with the Triangle, play-ju- g

rmncdy ro'ef, Jt Ik possiblo he will
,' fUTH to Um th"1!! list a dliecior, IliiBter
,c,OHW l.ua UiuLt bo tho atnr of ht

XNiBF JRHfli CLARKE.,

'"Honor Roll Girls Get Chance
at "Extra" Work in New Yorfy

Official of Big Producing Company Coming Over Here to See
6N f

Fifteen Our Judges Pick
Several With

T fUX'T it of unlikely that this .fovie Beauty Contrit ichtrh ire havn ttnrted
mau turn nut in hr n hmnn- - ihma or thm mrit ,rhn nr--t n Wnn ;.vi .-

'rum icc experird in the henxnnxnn. ilin
ttl,IHIt,rD , .'-- . ..B, .il.fl.Jn,i.A .Mrt..k.. " " ';' "!' ''"' ""H u urre uttinn i,i our office, icilt our.....Hli fl Itllt tf in iHitSMi -- chcn
teli hu hadin ... 1. rrn..j ... 1 ... .. . . . . .-

in- - Mien-- nini . nnr n,gnT. tic n
fuoduemn onjannation that hm half n dosen ttari, each icth a company, icorfcmj

iri: Asivnn him to ihave n seat nnd"' he plunged right in to business
"Ahnllt thic Knnntr onnlnc, ' l.n LnM

"How are vou going to make jour final
"elections?"

fo we told him what inn nlrniwlr

Jnow-i-
hat the .udges w, meet durinB

we, ' Ju', - and pick out the
fifteen most promising girls lrom a
those whose pictures liave been sent in.

Then, wp told him. these fifteen will
be taken out to Belwood and test
strips of moUe film will b" made of
them to determine th" three whirx- -

combinations of qualilicationr. entitle
them to linnl honor

..Thnt s wnar , ,,,, , knon ..
he snid. ' Now here's what I'm after.
Would you Iwivp nn objections if I
aD( two or tliree of int people should
po out to Beliwood with win nn timt
fja, to look them over?"

"Well." wo said, "jou knn't three
or tnefe girls will lie .ignrd up tn ii'"i
1ni n,.tZHood lu the Toonmille TioIIlm
(omedie

' Sure." he said ' That'? nil right
I won't interfere with tline three '

fTtHEX hf (nine down to tj.jiii"is
i-- "Wr , an find roim fur a few good

'eitra' girl.' he r nl "Of iourse
we're simplj swamped wirh application
now but the? u mil the kind we wnn'

"New York is getting itt regular sum
ni'T intlux of thentriial people wluf
season has closed aud who are anxiou-t-

fill In n profitable summer in pictures
and it doesn't hae to be ov

if it'll oulj help pa 'xpensc un-
til next fall.

Hut thev nrn th legulnr tvpe
vou know, thu tjno mill tin' thrntro
uruirn nil iir r n f r mrrc. i

nn fro-hn- c' nbout thrtn no KPiiuin'- -

ness. no iipp. no Hvirptnrsi nna Mm- -

pllfitr
"Yon can mm grl thoso thmrs from

iiih sirlf- is ou will linvo in tins
contest, nnd wo need n fow of them for
'ptra' parts this xuiuiupr W'1 don't
want man' mid mil iniijht n", wpII make
it r'rar tunt p 11 il IIip choosing

nnd infliiPiicn won t count.

IF .vou don't mind wn'U mu
On' or hrrp for lour TJetzwood tp.ti

Wr wnn t intprfpro with Miur inntP'it
hpcnui" wp aren't nftcr your nar inn- -

terinl nnd won t pay htnr prices.
Hut wo will tuck out a frw sirln

for extra' pans nnd K'ne thpni ipgulnr
extra' pay nnd, if thpy enn make pood

end work their way higher why, fine
nnd dandy "

Andrew Robson Dead
Newi has just been received from

Culver Citv of this death, on Tuesday,
April 2fi, of Andrew Hnbsnn, veteran
actor, Jn thp Methodist Hospital, Los
Angelep

Mr Hobson, who wn fift-fiv- p years
old, had been on the stnge since 18M,
during the last seven enru in motion- -

. picturps Up wbh born in loronto,
I ("nn . and hepAn hn stnen career with

n Canadian stock company. Later,
entiling to the I'nited States, hn starred
in ' Hlchard (,'arvcl," n lole he played
a thousand tinips; "I'retty l'eggv" nnd
"Thn Hojnl Hot " lip plnjed lead
to Nnnce O'.Wil, .Inmes fl'SVIll nnd
VirRiiiin HhtiipiI.

Mr IlnbsimV first screen role was
lhnt of Lothniio in "M.lgnnn" in 1D1 1

The latest picture in vwncii lie tools
nan wns li s rnir in J.oio, re
cently mnde nt the lioldnyu studios

in vHiotopla.i , wns the only visitor
allowed to tee Mr. KoLson in the vcek
oeiore ma acaia. ;

to

cwYoik.

Out and Find Places for
Chance to Rise

-i. icr aren't maLina ami rfr;..
.nu.it.... il.i L f i f"""imnK ' 'i'ijiii-n- ycsicmay.
fret ui on our dciU ns unualthnf j
a man came m nnd introduced him- -

..... . .one o; fftc on; tiicn connected teKi a

WOULD RATHER

nriHi ... rryT" f .'jiwiw.agto i ...i, j. jtf,! j

new
company

mip retired just
picture hi illii, v ill return tn tlie
screen ns leading utunan tor tareth
lluchp in "Tlie Ilunih," to lie

b Metro.

Carelli lliilien, who was featured In
"Sentimental Tommy." will l" h

stnrred when "The Hunch "
Georse I Jlaker production for S-- L

f Arthur Sawjer and Herbert Lubini.
in releaned bv Metro. Hunch,"
nn of Percival AVilde story
pulilibed In the I'opulnr MaRazlne, will
ln first thrpp plrturPR in
Mr iriielip t to npppar nt hip
of hin own company.

John nnd his wife will
tet nwhlle in cities follow-
ing the close of their theatrical nnd
motion picture, season Parage has

hooked on the Anuitanla for
June H

rrnnliljTi Farnnm found n lead-
ing womon for his new of pic
ture's which will ne filmed the w

Smith productions Virginia Lee
signed on th dotted ine and has left

T..in nn. .!,, tv,. ,. n,l' JJt r v

pictures will be

IWty Corupson ban recovered from
attack of meaeles and is at work

with End of the World " She
thought she had reached it when sick.

Wallace Held, now in New York,
hn- - completed bis work In "Tho Hell
niggers

filorU Swanson Is back in Hollywood
frnm a very brief vacation in comulta- -

carding "The Shularalte," Edward
Knoblock's which ehe is to make,
Hhs looits cxeeeaingir vreu ana u

Richard Plr. who has. (he leading miction with 8am her director, re
the

hparl

Hctzwood Kllm Co. toTHK throe girls of n fresh, ntrrac
Mtp for their series of "Toonor-vil!- r

Trollo.v" comcdlp.
Wo have aRrrcil to find these drls

through n ennt08t. To enter simply
tend four photograph addreod to
'Movie lleaiity Content," Evemno
Prnuo TjcnoKK, Sixth and Chest-
nut Ftreeto,

The winners will he employed first
In minor pnrts at $40 n week. The
bevt of the three will then be Riven
the lending part In the next film at
flOO n week. The other two. If they
show piidiclonl talent, will he further
trained with n view to filling the
lending pnrt later.

The jury to decide the winners
ronUts of two famous artists Leo-
pold Se.vffcrt, portrait pninter. 1730
Chestnut street, and Miss Harriet
Rnrtnin, principal. School of Design
for Women, and three photog-Taplie-

William Shcwcll Kills,
1012 Chestnut street; Kilns Gold-rmk- y,

1"0." Chestnut nnd
Theodore T. 1009 Chest-
nut street. The contest will close
at noon, Saturday, June 18.

New Feminine Director
Stages Thrilling Fight

HAS been said that a womanIT will he found lacking when it
cornea to staging a fight scene either on
the stnge or the sorccn.

Marion Fairfax, who has written
some five hundred fight srenes into her
scenarios during the last six years, last
week was confronted with the task of
staging one of her fights for the first
time in her own production. "The
Lying Truth "

Thirty men took part in a battle
staged in newspaper shop.

After several rehearsals in which the
mechanics of tho placrs were carefully
worked tliree cameras were turned
on the set from different angles ns the
fight marked thp destruction of the set.

the command from Miss Knirfor
turmoil started with Pat O'Mallev.

as the editor defending his plant as
sisted by his crew. For fifteen minutes
lhe Jlln' foi;st they were acting and
"" to it will. Power belts

were slaslied, linotype machines
sinn3hed, a printing press toppled over
and fistB flew freely.

When several the opponents started
throwing each other out of the win- -
dows, MIsh Fairfax called a hnlt to the
scene, which is expected to prove one
"f the moft thrilling fights ever staged

-- by either man or woman

K, '. JIn',,,y aI J" ns he
leclincd in bed the dnv.
grow ling at the v renche.l w riH. n black
cjp n cut on the snip of liis licnil.

And. bv the wav. this is the sevoml
black ey for Pat during the produc- -

'tionoftl film.

HAVE HER BOY THAN

w ,,.t,lLt;1; jiium n - WW i V--f
,:'W&rSv t'TVfW 11$

UTTI.K ,JCKIK COOfiAN AND MOTIIKK

rr ir; Your Favorite Film Stars Are Doing
Ktlicl Grnndln, who starred at the ' thusiaitir over the plrture a wpII

hptid of hpr own for three a mir Elinor Ulyn's "The (treat Mo-iea-

before from motion ment," which she has completed

a

"Thp
ndnptntion n

thp of whirh

narrymon
European

been

has
series

bv
M

M

filmed.

her
"At the

play,

Wood,

wanta

type

noted

street,
Marccau,

a

out,

n

of

following

and

HI.S

IIiibIi Cnniwwi, hn in plajii'ff the
part nf Murphy in "Pappy IticU " the
wrppn version of I'eter U Kyne'b
stoned of the sen closed Ihh New York
engagement recently in "The Mcntipt
Man in the World " Mr. Cninerou
played the part of thn store clerk. Ju
tbi3 picture lie i Mat I'easlej's pal.
Thomas .Melghnn playH Mat.

Honeymoon Spoiled
hy Movie Thriller

"

MEKLDITH adviseeCi.titt-c-
,

nirninLt frrin rt

turn a picture making trip 'into a
honeymoon. While engnged in innking
"The Cave Oirl" he took his bride with
him, and, as a result of watching bin
participate in a particularly thrilling
tight. " l" now recovering from n
nervous breakdown. The combat was
staged on the brink of the Verona KaJi

' :'".; """i,.: ." " "." r
.?i'f;. ?..-.'- .sake, a wns
stretched across the falls. This broke
and two actors came near dashing over
the fldo of the precipice during their
etruggle Anyway, airs. Jiereuitn wnn
eo frightened bhe fainted, and they had
.rrent dlfflmiltr In CAlmlni her nftpr I,p

"
recovered consciousness.

Edward Kimball Again Acts
Judce Priest in "Floys Will Bo ls,"

the Goldwyn picture starring Will
Rogers, ls played by Kd. Kimball,
father of Clara Kimball 'Voung. Ho
Is an old school actor with a loug
legitimate Mace career, and li often
seen on tho Kcrecn fa suppost of hit)
daughter.

CIjAIIA kimhall. young

JACKIE'S CAREER
ONLY SECONDARY
SAYS HIS MOTHER

, Is

Hy Mrs. Jaclt Coogaii, Sr.
Written Ktclbsltelr for tho Hully Moio

Mucazlns
T known a ear ngo that fame

HAD sudden rise to popularity
brought so much worry nnd trouble, I

a
would have chosen an obscure life.

Several months ngo Mr. Coogaii left
Tlolhwood with Jackie for a trip to
N'rw' York. It was Jackie's initinl
visit to the big city nnd humncss nsso
elates insisted that the boy go because
of the sueess that had been his in Mr
Chaplin's production. "The Kid."

I did, not want them to take my
iKiy so fhr nway, but I wns persuaded

MANY MILLIONS

in part witli him fnr a few weeks in
order Unit the piuple of New York
might see him.

I wunt to toy right now that I will
never let him out of my bight again!

Two jicckn after .Inckio had been in
Vew ork ho commented to tiic of
lhe continual round of diunorn, recep-
tions, interview' etc , held in his honor,
and to top it off he contracted o cold

Men are never bn useful in watching
after the- hrnlth of u child ns women nnd
inv boj wuh boon on the verge of pneu-
monia.

His father did not want to Increase
mj woit1"h and did not tell me of
Jacklb'b illnoi. The first word I hnd of
it wns a front-png- e hcndlini in one of
tbn I. os Angeles dailies.

I wns distinctcd! would lather
havo nii. boy than all thp money and
amp in the world

' 1 '"" tnp "ext trn'n ''"' cw York,
and upon my arrival I discovered that
.Tnckle hnd Cnmnletclv rpcnvprrrl 11a

' hnd been under tho care of one of the!
'"01tt lamous phjHieiant in .New York

' ''"J-- nd hnd minded well ns he nlvvays
docs. This factor, nccordlng to the
i"""" "' ' luign 01 me case, was
uiu- - in win oiKKt-ai-

. inns pussin'O 111

handling the case properly.

T7U1UM tho timo I airlved in New
lork jou may he mire that I

watched oer Jackie careful! My boy
Is only six soars old, a mere baby.

Great crowds of people congregate
vwr) iiniu wu gu uiuiuriiig, una it ia

' ii
ea,"

,,..
'."S. ."' hMln

.traflp' plcasiirols. COUrbQ.a to
tie tile mother Ot UlO WOrlll'N most pop- -
u,ar bu(. h,s mcM sdlcdulQ js'
ing shortened every day. In another
fortnight hn will he allowed only one
torin fuucton wccli

llrcauf.e of his steady work with
Mr. Chaplin in "Thn Kid." Jackie lian
not had nn opportunity for Bchoollne.

i For this reason I have, engaged a tutor
for him. Hho will join us In IIollv.
wood, and will bo with Jackie every
school day of, the year.?

jwKunHHMHMnMffinniiHB

lib iiorh lu picture will not ia(r
,i

-

,continuity,

theatres obtain pictures through
Company of America, a guarantee of

of finest productions. for the
obtaining pictures through Stanley

America.

fero with his schooling. If it does ho
tiuits pictures! I think morn of my boy
than I do of his career. That Is only
Incidental.

Jnckie's home life is very simple. He
retires at 7 o'clock every evening nnd

up nt thp same timo in tho morning.
He gets twelve hours sleep every night.

He plays all day just like eery other
boy. and would rather have some one
read to him from a story book than
hear nbout his success in the films,

Although .Tackle realizes that he bus
tremendous hold on tho henrts of the

American public, he is extremely mod-
est. A reporter asked him what he
thought of "The Kid" nftcr he had
witnessed the initial screening. Jack
replied: "I think Mr. Chaplin is
great.

ntoToi'i.Ats

The following
PH0T0PLAYrV STANLEY

early showing
coupahy y J in your locality

Company of

Alhambra,lh'1!Krl,'t SSi'

"UNCLE TOMVS CABIN''

A I I rr.UPMY Krsnkford . AHBhny
ML.Lj-iVir:r,- ii i rt ihiivu.ir v:in, Rts

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
tn "HrnAlUHT FKOM l'Altlh"

ADni I C B2D i TIIOMPfcON ST3.rtrULLU MATINBK tiVtt.Y
LOUISE GLAUM

In "I AM OUII.TV

ADrAntA CHESTNUT Del. 10TUAlL,MUlrt jn A M TOU-15P- . M

ETHEL CLAYTON
In "SHAM"

ASTOR yuAS$;i?WK-AV-
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

In "hTHAIGHT TKOM rAIUH"

BALTIMORE'1" &?&"$&
EARLE WILLIAMS

In "IT CAN HE HONE"

nPKlKI 04TH AND WOODLAND AVE.
DC-1M- MTtVEK HATI Y

LOUISE GLAUM
In "I A U1LTV"

t it mnr llroarl A SuequehnnnabLUJi.ljlrxU' rnmlnunus 2 to It
ANV M1.SSOV In

'WHAT WOMEN WILL DO"1

BROADWAY D A lTvr $r
Roscoe (Fatty) Arbuckle

In "A noi.LAIl-A.VKA- n MAN"

,' Broad bnl KrleAv.bt. asino mat dailx,
U.STAn PAT 111

"MILESTONES"
a nlTnl 72 MARKET ST.

LArl 1 WU in a t to u 15 P. M.
ATT-T- P TWT n

TKUAlt)"

rni.ONIAL Gtn. A MAplewood Ave.
in. 7 anfl i M

MR. AW'Vf5vi'Igi5S!IIAV,a' ,n

DARBY THEATRE
ALL-STA- R rST In

"HELIOTROPE"

rmriDrCC MAIN ST, MANAYUNK
EIVlrrE3'3 MATINKB DAILT

TSAr . r .
-

r-- a irAiri ro i

KI1I V THEATRE 1311 Market fit.
NA M TO MIUNIQHT

FLORENCE Virion In

"BEAU REVEL"
1,,", c-- r theatre Deiow flPruc

56 1 ri 3 I matinee daily i

JACK LONDON'S

"The Mutiny of the Elsinore"

FRANIRD""5""1'
IWTT A. IIURV PE R EM EH In

"The Passionate
,"T5rM01 MARKET ST

- ni fl.ao to n

)n "OUT OK THK CHOHL'H"

rD A KIT 3 a"ARD ave.
JABir. il T'M ' '! llllll--

I "NOMA F THE NORTH"

Hy CONSTANCE I'ALMKR
Hollywood. Calf., May M- -

night at theLAST
tho prcfs agents gave the crlt-tic- s

nnd other newspaper people a din-

ner. The two factions had n wonderful
timo kidding cacii other.

They put on a stunt on one of the
sets, with a real printlug press nnd nil,
and ran oft gnllcyshects of insults for

We hnd lots of fun and
food, .

Spent my time. In a vnln endeavor to
be. ns clever as Herbert Howe, n gifted
Western editor, nnd today am a total
wreck. During the evening 1 mentioned
with careful that I was go-

ing to meet Will Rogers, Hlchnrd Dlc,
ct al. tomorrow. "Huh 1" said he,
"I'm lunching with Doug nnd Mary!"

Did I subside? I did.
This morning the chorus of "The

Stnge Door." W. C. Do Mlllc's picture,
was George Hlbbard, as-

sistant director, nnd Mitchell Lclscn,
technical Jircctor, were doing tho show-
ing.

Tho harder the poor chorus worked,
the more excited George got, glaring nt
tho floor, clinching his hnnds and shout-
ing through his, teeth, "Loosen it up!
Loosen it up!" and the more Mitch
waved his long legs about, illustrating.

Kuth Miller, lor whom I predict
eventual stardom, Is the girl they Blng
the song nbout. Jnck Holt wns nn in-

terested, amused nnd nico spectator.
You may hove gathered by this time

I havo a weak spot in my heart for
Jack. I have. He's one of the six
men who can "big brother" sincerely

and I haven't met the other five yet.

MACDONALD, loaned by
HAZEL Do Mille to his brother to
write this may revert to ths
former before long. She Is the Chicago
reporter who did such a scathing in-

terview of C. B. that it tickled his sense
of tho ridlcttlotiH and he brought her
out here to write some of his scenarios.

Now, Bluo Stockings, don't nil try
tho samo thing! It probably wouldn't
work !

Fnmoua Players, to show their es-

teem of Elinor Glyn, made her a pres-
ent of tlio film of her wed-

ding in London. She saw it run this
afternoon.

Hetty Compson is now on the ground
floor of the Remember I
told you there were six count 'em six
stories to it in her picture "At Tlu
Knd of the World" directed hy Pen-rhy- n

Stanlaws? In the scenc-'- l watched,
Cassoii Ferguson stood all by himself,
casting a mean look around ; Milton
Sills breezed along, nnd pretty soon
Hetty herself, to relieve the tension.
All the joy was over n battered old but
box. Doesn't tnko much to plcasj.1 some
people !

the afternoon with Zasu PittsSpi:r
around in her big green car, which
surely casts a wicked shadow.

She was preparing a luscious dlunor

1'HOTaPI.AYS

their the
which is

the Ask theatre
the

Broad

GREAT NORTHERN .'m?&JUSE JOHNSTONE

iMPrDIAI OOTir It WALNUT 8T3

BEN TURPIN
In SKNKTT'S "A H.MAIJTOWN IDOL"

Lehigh Palace German,,7h1sraev
WALLACE REID

In "THK 1)K WI'iCClAL"

I 1RFRTV nnoAD t Columbia av.
1 rATINKv: uaii.y

DOROTHY GISH
In "TIIK (iHOST IN THK (jARIIET"

OVERBROOK c3i "A-Ps-

LOUISE GLAUM
In "I AM OUII.TY"

PALACE 1214 MARKET STREET
10 A M, to 11 P M.

Arbuckle
In "THE TRAVELING SALESMAN"

PRINIPPQQ 118 MARKET STREETrrHNCOa8:30 A. M . to I'. M.
AI.I-HT- CAT In

"PARTNERS OF THE TIDE"

RFP.PMT MARKET ST. Rlow 17TI1IlVjr.INI nuB a M. to 11 I, M.

Catherine c'vlvert in
"The Heart of Maryland"

RIAI TO AVEN'UK
A"! TtlLPKlipcKKN HT.

OTIS SKINNER
In "KISMET"

RI IRY MARKET HT. BELOW 7Tft
'0 A M In II ts p. JJ,

rtuuat. rtiitKi)
In "THE OREAT REJ.KEMER"

SAVOY 12n MARKET HTREEr
8 A. M TO MIDNIGHTAl.l.W IIWAN'S

"THE HEART OF A

SHERWOOD BMAV "eTp:0 Ave,
30

TOM MOORE
In "OFFICER 60(1"

.STANLEY MARKET AT inril
11 111 M tn II IX li t

JACKIE COOGAN
In TUCK'S HAD 1101

STAirroNin w, l'uELSIE FF.RP.I IQnM

tlrcui Htrow," h, j,M1T

333 MARKEToTO;1, 7ATni!
THOMAS MEIGHANri1,

in "UIB EASY ROAD- -

VICTORIA lw,nK'!Vr b OT"
lVHITMANnEA'ETT'll.11 ' U

"NOT GUILTY"

WM. PENN !!L4 ''cat,V aW
CLARA KIMBAt'YoUNG"

In "RTIIAIOIIT FROM PARIS"

AT WEST CHESTER
RIALTO OTIS BKINNKB In

FAiRBANKS,!in "Sacred and Profne Love"DOUGLAb ' Aniucn ttiiai tiom -- the nut" HALLROOM Rnvc nriii,

TAMIL-- '

Pilgrim

LiLvJlJi- - io
ALICE BRADY

Hollywood

everybody.

cnrclcssness

rehearsing.

daughter's

lighthouse.

Roscoe (Fatty)

G1IRMANTOWN

FOOL"

IDLE HOUR M
mJMSSmn m

for Hubby Tom Gallery ami Grin.Klngslcv. thp tnappy mnenzlno t.i?fe'fe ...T?S.L8 ,V,?y,nJf..U'i
in ti uiiiuKium ouii, ior vitagTanV

Zasu really loves to cook and fa
wonder nt it. Everything Is for "Tom'
and every other word about hlni. Ttit
hove been married about a yer. S,
thought of her career Is lost in (S
overwhelming desirn for his mccesi!.
which aceiun iibhuki'u.

But, on the quiet, I think ib. fa'

shortly goiriR to sign n lumlnoui co.tract herself. No, she didn't tell n.Hetty Conipson's picture, "The Jj
cf the World." hnH n lighthouse
six count 'em six stories, jjjl
they're all on the ground !

It's just ns well, because at the
Cnsson Ferguson and Lewis MltchS
Kct into an argument over Betty mtall off the top floor.

Hetty Is something to argue oer
Gifted with benuty, intelligence, phttfj
ml clinrtn nnd appeal, she walks IiWi
queen, fixing hcrubjocts with a wlrfa,
rycu, sicnuy sinru.

Cupid Again Directs

GLADYS BROCKWELL
ARRIAGK has no terror lit

Gladys Hrockucll despite the fact
she has found two adventured in tit
matrimonial mart anything but whit
she had been led to expect. She U

about to take unto herself a th rd hni- -

bnnd. This time, if the reports froa
the West Const ho true. Miss Broci
wen wilt marry William scott, I
juvenile actor, her leading man in man;
Fox pictures. Her latest husband Ml
Harry Edwards, a director with Fox,

riioTorrYS

Vmotd-puyT- '
TMftll

&if7
tOrAMtMCA,

Tho NIXON-NIRDLINCE- R

THEATRES 0
AVFMF IP :5ln st- - " Allegheny Am

!ir 9L . . NUTINKE DAU.J

UUUGLAS MacLEAN
In "CHICKENS"- A

BEI MONT B2D AOVE MARKIt

lilLfcfcN PERCY
In "niG-TOW- N IDEAS"

PFDAR 00th cedar Avurei
1 30 A a and JO tail

TOAWEAR&,n

COF ISFl IM 5""it Bt. Mtu afl(

nan A n.nd 6J0tH
ULOKUE BfcBAIN

In "ONE MAN IN A MILLION"
HI

llJMRf) rnONT ST. & OIRARD AVJ

SESSUE HAYAKAWA
In "THIC FinST-BOnN- " '

I CAPlCD 41ST A LANCASTER :AtutLrLy l,r uiTTMRn rrLT
LOUISE GLAUM '

in "I AM OCn.TY"

I OH 1JT o and locust btjiei
in a nn Km ants

IIOU8K I'KTV.ns nnd .IANK NOVAK tt
"ISOBEL"

-
MivnM 62D AND M.VRKET BTS,

3 13, 7 ial
RrVBHINE TOMKnT

"THE HAYSEED"
... , .' -

KiVULl "'" AU AVr DABl

ANNA O. NILSSON
In "MIIAT WOMEN MILL DO"

STRAND (iEn?rW
MAE MURRAY

In "THE OILnED LILV

AT OTHER THEATRES

AURORA 2I32 TatIsT'J: nAttt

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
In "HUMI!"

century"-- - -- - V I' . .w.i.ineb i . I
t Itlt 1JfttU

"THE HIGHEST LAW"

Fay's Knickerbocker W,.VjP
TOM MIX

In "RIDIN' 1IOMKO" .

Germantown "S'nTar"
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

In "THK NUT" .

JEFFERSON MPWvuT:
NORMA TALMADGE
In "THK I'ABSIOS 1X01VEK"

PARkT niDOB AVE. A DAUriflW .

JACK HOLT i
In "TIIK MASpK"

Ct3DI IOP flftTtf inn SPRUCB.
tJl rUVIi MATINRW PATUW

LOUISE LOVELY J
I. HtittimuMitM nw VATCM .01

i t 1

x H , ,


